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IN MEMORY OF SUBMARINE DISASTER.
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The above remarkable piece of sculpture la to be erected In St. Peters-
burg, Russia, to commemorate the flooding of the submarine "Steregustshy"
Un which several sailors lost their lives. It is the work of Constantino

a noted Russian sculptor.

SIOUX INDIAN WAIF
"Lost Bird," Adopted by General,

Becomes a Bride.

.Ittle One Was Found in Dead Moth-

er's Arms After Battle of Wound-
ed Knee, Nearly 20

Years Ago.

Omaha, Nob. N'lneteen year ago
last winter, when the battlo or Wound-to- d

Knou wns fought in South Da-

kota, JtiBt over the Nebraska lino, on
(the Pino Hldgo Indian reservation,
between tlio Sioux Indians and the
govornment troopB, there wan a
Blnughter of ImllaiiH, both meu and
women.

The Indians wero surprised early in
Jtho morning. As the soldiers rode
down upon it, intending to capture
vlthout n fight, some Indian, by acci-

dent, discharged his gun. This was
the signal for a contlict, and tin sol
diers poured volley after volley Into
the topees, where but a moment be-

fore the Indians had been sleeping.
Among the Indian sun Ivors was n

IIUlo girl. Tlio soldiers named her
Elnta Umnui, Sioux for "Lost lllrtl "
This child, n babe a few months old,
was found clasped in the arms of its
dead mother, who had been killed by
n soldier's bullet, both wrapped in a
blanket and lying In a tepee.

Gen. L. W. Colby or Beatrice. Neb..
in command of the statu mllitlnEns supported the regulars. (It loved

jby the fato of tho Iiu'iiin mother he
took tho little girl to his camp, and
whon opportunity offered sent her to
pis homo at Beatrice, where, after
jtho cIobo of tho war, she was christ-
ened Margareta Elizabeth Colby and
logally adopted. She was a bright
child and was given every possible at-

tention, clothed In rich apparel and
treated as ono or the ramlly When
old enough alio was sent to the public
schools, and then to n finishing school
In Washington, D C , where she lived
with a sister of Gen. Colby and o

quite, a fnvorlto In society.
. Having finished hor education she
returned to Beatrice, and a couplo of
years ago went to Portland, Ore ,

whore sho has since lived with her
foster mother, who moved there.

Now comes the word from Portland
that tho Indian maiden has been mar
rled to Albert Chnllvat, a French Ca-

nadian, who has Indian blood in his
veins, and that sho and her husband
(will reside in the Hudson Bay coun
try, whoro Challvat's father has a
vast tract of land.

RICH JEWS PLAN BIG COLONY

(Millions Behind Settlement to Be Lo-

cated In Mesopotamia Jacob
H. Schlff to Help.

New York. Details of tho contom
pin ted establishment In Mesopotamia
jor the largest Jewish colony tyo world
ever has scon havo been made public
Jioro.

Announcement was mado or the
combination In support or the project
or international Jwish organizations
'Which novor havo acted together

That tho now movement has
financial resources la excess of $100,
000,000 and that tho country which
it is proposed to turn Into a Jewish
.colony will support a population of

10,000,000 are Indications of tho ex-
tent of the enterprise.

Men in this city who nre Interested
In the latest movement townrd tho
establishment or a .Jewish colony said
credit Tor having united the various
rorces in suport or tills elaborate plan
should be given to Jacob 11. Schlff and
Israel Xungwlll.

Private advices from London tell
or a meeting of tho Jewish territorial
organization, at which Mr. Zangwlll,
Sir Andrew Wingate, Meyer Spiolmnn,
and others declared that in the settle-
ment of Mesopotamia Is to bo round
the solution of troubles which have
beset tho Jews slnco they were dis-
persed rrom Palestine.

It Is proposed to send at once an
expedition or exploration through
.Mesopotamia for the purpose of gath-eilii- g

Information which will guide
tho propagandists of the colony Idea
According to the best information ob-
tainable 110.000,000 will he required
to piovlde it ligation works for ono
section of Mesopotamia.

Child In Culvert Three Days.
Pittsburg. Absent from homo ror

throe days and searched for by citi-
zens of half a dozen towns, Mlrhael,
the six-yea- r old son of Michael Slnco,
a miner employed at Clinton mines,
was found lying unconscious at the
bottom of a culvert near his father's
home. The child had been without
food and water all this time, but will
i ecover

Little Miko had been playing about
the house, when suddenly lilb mother
missed him. She searched, but noth-
ing could be found of the missing one.
The alarm was then glen, and tho
100 miners employed at tho Clinton
mines joined In the hunt, and the dual
result was as btntod.

White Population Scanty.
The white population of northern

Australia is but ouo to eery 700
square miles.

SLEEPLESS WONDER

Jersey Inventor Has Been Awake

for 15 Years.

Albert E. Herpln of Trenton, Gets
Rest Only by Sitting In Chair-Se-ems

to Be In Perfect Phy-

sical Condition.

Trenton, N J Albert 12. Itorpln,,
Trenton's "sleepless wonder," has
turned Invonfor. Ho says IiIb wakeful-
ness has made his fortune. He hns
Invented a process for undcrglazo
photography, by which ho assorts that
he enn reproduce portraits of schools,
churches, etc., on chlnawnro at about
tho same cost as placing a photograph
on paper. The new process docs not
consist of placing photographs on
ware and then varnishing, as It Is
done In some cases, but tho waro hi
fired In enamel kilns, making It prac-
tically everlasting

Photographs on chlnawaro bavo
been In use for mnny years, but aro
usually lound to be too expensive,
especially when only ono pleco of
ware Is made. Herpln snys that tho
new piocess will take Its place.

Herpln Is known as a "sleepless
wonder" According to his friends ho
has not slept In 15 years. Hu rests
at night like other mortals, but -- ho
says that his brain Is always active
and that he raiely closes his eyos.
Some tlmo ago he was offered $2,000
to demonstrate his claim. Ho was to
remain awako two weeks, being con-
stantly wntched dining that porlod
by physicians. Ho accepted tho offer,
but when the date for tho demonstra-
tion arrived the physicians failed to
put in an appearance.

Herpln says his affliction began 15
years ago, when his wife died. Ho sur-fore- d

greatly from shock then and
asserts he has never slept slnco. Tren-
ton physicians who have watched Her-
pln during these years say his story
Is true and declare ho Is suffering
from a strange malady which brings
with It constant sleeplessness. Physi-
cally Herpln seems perfect and Is able
to work as hard as the average man.

For a time this "sleepless wonder"
was employed by tho city street clean-
ing department, but ho soon got a bet-

ter position, and Is now considered
wealthy Herpln troubles only about
one thing; that Is, he says there aro
many women who desire to marry
him. He shows his friends daily tot-
ters he receives from members of tho
fair sex proposing marriage.

"Doesn't your affliction affect you
mentally or physically?" a reporter
asked Herpln.

"No. sir,' the Inventor said. "It Is
beneflcinl to me. Why, I can work a
week without even resting, and you
see I have an advantage over most
men. I thought out my inventions by
resting nt night In my big armchair,
and several nights I thought of
nothing else. Usually I try at night
not to let anything worry me, so that
I can get mental rest, but it's useless
Tor mo to attempt to sleep, for, you
see. 1 have attempted to do so mnny
times. Slop Is but a habit and any
ono can do without It. Or course,
rest Is sometimes necessary In order
to keep tho physical man in shape.
but sleep does not necessarily have
to accompnny It."

Herpln is always In good humor,
and when seen coming from his home
in the mornings looks as refreshed as
if bo had had a good night's sleep.

Frog Fasted for Years.
Ashland. Vu. It. II. Gregory of this,

city has demonstrated that the theory!
of n frog living without food or water
Is beyond a doubt tho truth. Gregory
made an experiment after reading a
magazine statement that frogs had'
been known to Uvo hundreds of years
while sealed in a brick wall.

Securing a frog, Gregory placed It
In tho hollow of a treo and sealed it
with cement. Yeais passed and tho
mnn forgot the frog. Gregory was a
mere boy when the creature was shut
out from llbeity.

A few days ago tho tree was broken.
Gregory had his attention called to the
hollow, tho cement breaking with tho
fall of tho tree. Removing tho cement;
tho frog leaped out as live and hearty
as when It had been sealed it up.

THE PRESIDENT AT WORK.

rbutunli ioijrUIU by Vlluudlint, Wmliinrfton, I). O.

Recent photograph of President Taft showing him at his desk In the ex-
ecutive offices of the White House.

THE POWER OF
THE TONGUE

Sunday School Lcison for Jane G, 1909

Socially Arrancd for Tills Paper

LK8HON Ti:XT -- James Mom- -
01 y VlTRfH

(lOLUn.S Ti:.T-Vli- ov kwppth hi
mouth mid hi toman-- , kruputh his soul
f I oiii troubles 1'iov. 21:23.

TIMI2- - It Is bfllovpil tho epistle was
written betwrcii A I). 40 mid Go.

PLAOn Hi'IIummI to bo at Jerusalem.
Suggestion and Practical Thought.
Philosophers have strlicn to discov-

er what faculty most clearly separates
man fiom the brute; as, that man is
the only animal that laughs, or the
only animal that cooks, or tho only an-

imal that stands upright. Most think-
ers, however, agree that tho power of
speech, with all that has grown out of
It, Is the clearest and most Important
distinction of mankind, and the surest
indication ol tho superiority that God
has conferred upon tho human race.
The passage wo utu to study Is ono of
the finest in tho Bible, and Is the
crown or all writings upon the sub-
ject.

Vs. I, Uii. Why did James urge his
leaders not to be many masters
(teachers, as in "schoolmnsters") ? I.
Because the young church met that
danger continually (seo Acts 15:21;
1 Cor 1:12; 11:20; Gal. 2:12). In tho
Jewish church the runctlon or the rub-b- l

was jealously guarded, but tho lib-
erty or prophesying (teaching) In
Christianity was liable to become li-

cense. And "the more tho Idea pre-
vailed that faith, without correspond-
ing obedience, was all that Is needful,
tho more men would eagerly press for-
ward to touch." Alford. This thought
Joins our present lesson with the last.

To lllustrato perfect speech, to
what does James compare tho tongue?
To a horse's bit or bridle, which,
though small, turns and governs tho
whole body of tho great animal; and,
similarly, to a ship's holm or rudder,
which, though so small In comparison
with tho great ship, and so weak In
comparison with tho florco winds, yot
turns tho ship, in tho face of the
winds, whithersoever tho governor
(It. V. "stoersnuin") llsteth (R. V.
"willeth"). Even so (llko tho bridle
and the rudder) tho tongue Is a llttlo
member, and boasteth groat things,
"vaunts great words, which bring
about great acts of mlschlor." Alford.

What Is tho point of tho compari-
son? The power or the tonguo In the
guidance and direction of life our
own lives and those of others. And
"wo aro never to forget that tho
'tonguo' includes tho 'pen.' " Deems.

What is tho uoxt comparison used
by James? "The tongue that world
of of Iniquity Is a flro, sprung rrom
the fires or Gehenna. It is a llttlo fire,
to the eyo; but a llttlo flro can klndlo
a great forest. So the tongue can ruin
the whole body nay, the whole llfo,
in Its revolving course rrom tho cradlo
to tho grave." The tougue is called a
world or Iniquity because "all kinds of
ovll that are In tho world are exhibited
there in mlnlnture." Barnes.

What Is the point or this compari-
son? It pictures the destructive power
of the tongue, as the first two compari-
sons pictured tho tonguo's guiding
power. Llttlo words, mere puffs of
air, aro Insignificant us small sparks;
but as tho flame .and smoke may
spreud ovorywhore, so the baneful ef-

fect of evil speech may penetrato all
lire.

What Is James' 'next comparison of
tho tongue? To an untamed beast; all
other living things have been mastered
by mankind tho four divisions of anl-iiu1-

according to James' rough
zoology, namely, quadrupeds, birds,
reptiles and fishes. But the tonguo is
an exception. .'o man can tamo It;
only God, who made It, can keep it
under control. "It Is an unruly (rest-
less) ovll, full of deadly polBon," and
so to bo classed with tho animals most
hated and feared, the serpents.

What Is the point of this compari-
son? As the first emphasized the
guiding power of the tongue and the
second its destructive power, so this
comparison emphasizes its unre-
strained power.

If tho tonguo cannot bo tamed, are
wo to ultimo for our ungoverned
speech? Yes, as James hlmsoir says
(v. 10), "These things ought not so to
be." "If we bo truly Christ's, though
'reviled' by tho unruly tongues of
others, we shall, llko him, 'rovllo not
again' (I Peter 2:23). And as the
whole body Is tho Lord's to bo sancti-
fied to him (I Cor. 0:19, 20), so partic-
ularly must tho tonguo bo kept from
'evil-speakin- lying and slandering,'
nnd used rightly for tho sorvlco of
God. Thus may wo truly offer 'tho
calves of our lips' (Hos, 11:2), moro
acceptable than tho blood of victims
slain on a thousand altars " Elllcott.

Why does James drop comparisons
whon ho comes to his last point? e

there aro no comparisons In na-tur- o

to man's Inconsistency In speech
only contrasts. Thp constancy of

nature was as well known in Jnmcs'
day as In ours. But tho tonguo Is sadly
dlfforent! "Out of tho same mouth
procewloth blessing and cursing!"

What Is tho point of this contrast?
Evil Bpoech has been pictured aa (1)
influential, (2) destructive, (3) uncon-
trollable, and now finally as (4) un-

natural Men . . . aro mado after tho
similitude of God. "Tho naturo or man
is to adoro God, and to lovo what is
Godlike in man. Evil speech contra-
dicts your naturo and your dostlny; to
speak ill or others makes you a mon-sto- r

In God's world; got the habit of
slander, and then there Is not n stroma
which bubbles rrom tho hoart of nature,
thoro Is not a troo that sllontly brings
forth its genial fruit In Its appointed
season, which does not rebuke.
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A ALCOHOI.-- 3 PER CENT
! AYegetable Preparation for As-

similatingVI llie Food and Regula- -

Of ling the Stomachs and Bowels of
vc

l:i im Promotes Digcslion,Chccrful-ncssandHc- sl

Contains neither
Opium. Morphine nor Mineral
Not Narcotic

Kwpt tfou Drsiftiaym&i
H Itmfhtt Sd
V A'etMh Sails ..
3? VllM SfJ

Ipptmini - I
Jii O'rhna ttSU

.1 HomSttti
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ttmbryrrnt Yitter

A perfect Remedy forConstipa-lio- n

&! . Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,

Si N'orms.Convulsions.Feverislv
;i?" ness nnd LOSS OF SLEEI

(5J
iSr Facsimile Signature of

itt. T Tnr Ckntauh Co'ipany.
.T NEW YORK.
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Guaranteed under tho Foodand,

Exact Copy of WiceTi

His Kick.
"My wlfo has no Idea of propor-

tion."
"Whnfa wrong?"
"Sho had a $200 gown made to

match a $10 dog." Milwaukee Jour-
nal.

Iron Ore Fields In Finland.
Though Finland has been regarded

up to tho present tlmo as being ex-

tremely poor In Iron ores, recent re-

search has proved tho existence of oro
fields In South Finland (Nylund). and
above all In tho Ladoga luko district.
which seem to bo worth tho expense
of mining. For resoarch purposes a
company has been formed.

Continual Doubt.
"How many children have you?"

Bald the tourist, affably.
"I dunno exactly," answered tho

tired-lookin- g woman.
"You don't know?"
"Not for certain. Willie's gone

flshln'. Tommy's breakln' In a colt,
Georgle's borrowed his father's shot-
gun to go hunting' an' Esmeralda Ann
Is thinkln' of elopln'. I never know
how many I've got till supper time
comes, so's I can count 'em."

As the Boy Saw the Lesson.
Prof. Charles Zcubllu of the Univer-

sity of Chicago was dlncusslng at a
dinner the greatest paintings of tho
world.

"The legends that aro beautiful and
immortal," he said, "have In them
turths that we all, according to our
kind, take home. This is true in
likeness of immortal works of art
pictures, poems, songs. For different
peoplo they have different messages,
For instance, in my native Pendleton
some of the mothers used to cut the
children's hair. They did It with
shears and a bowl. The operation
was often painful, and the result was
never elegant.

"In Sunday school a Pendleton
teacher once told her pupils tho trag-
ic story of Samson and Uellah. Then
she turned to a little boy.

" 'What do you learn, .loe, sho said,
'from tho Samson story?"

" 'It don't never puy,' piped Joe, 'to
havo a woman cut a roller's hair.' "

Cincinnati Enquirer.
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GASTORIA
TMI OINTkUM COMMfCT, MiwvoimorTT.

Tlio way of tho can't-guess-h- la
hard.

,' Single Buuli'r nli.iuht 5c citfiir.
You pay 10c for ciku not no good.

A girl never likes to admit she waa
kissed unless she wasn't.

Mm. Wlmlow'n Boothtnur Byrnp.
Forchll.lP'ti leetblDK. notttnn tti a Kiimt, rodurmt li
tlamuutluu, slluya pain, curtu wind cullu. 23c IwtUu

A girl always likes to say "no" tho
first time a man proposes, Just to find
out what he will do next.

There in no need to xiiffcr with Horcmts
nnd stiffnc-i- of joints ,uid munch'. A lit-
tle IIunihiiM Wizard Oil rubbed in will
limber them p immediately.

A Poor Memory.
"Have you forgotten that you owo

mo seven dollars?"
"Dear, dear, I had forgotten. My

memory Is miserable but wasn't It
only JC.3D?" Fllegendo Ulaottor.

Quito True.
Marian, a llttlo three-year-ol- in

I very stubborn. One day, when she
was frotful. her mother, wishing to
engage her mind, attracted hor atten- -

' tlon to a cow In a vacant lot and asked
what it was.

. Marian replied, "boss" (horso) and
' stubbornly refused to give in. Her

mother, wishing to got a correct an-

swer without scolding, usked: "What
eats grass besides a horse?" "Morn
boss," was the quick response. De-

lineator.

Logical Reasoning.
A certain young man's friends

thought he was dead, but he was only
In a state of coma. When, in amplo
time to avoid being buried, be showed
Blgns of life, he wus asked how It
seemed to be dead.

"Dead?" bo exclaimed. "I wasn't
dead. I knew all that was going on.
And I knew I wasn't dead, too, be-

cause my feet weio cold and I was
hungry."

"Hut how did that fact make you
think you were still alive?" aoked ono
of the curious.

"Well, this way: I knew that If I
wero In heaven I wouldn't bo bun- -

gry. And If I was in tho other place
' my feet wouldn't be cold."

in addition to
supplying nour-
ishment.

Post
Toasties

is a most
delicious answer
to appetite.

It is, at the
same time, full of
the
food-goodne- ss of
White Corn, and
toasted to a crisp

Appetite Calls
For food which promotes a prompt flow of the

digestive juices

delicious brown.

"The Taste Lingers."

Popular pkg ioc; Large Family size 15c.
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